Apna Skool
SUBHASH CHANDRA BOSE BOY'S HOS
AT- MIDDLE SCHOOL, CHIRAILA.
BLOCK- RAJULA, DISTRICT-NAWADA.

Netaji Subash Chandra Bose Avasiya Chhatra Awas
Bapu Inter School Pandeyganj
Kotchakroli (Nawada)
Apna Skool, Jagriti Bal Vikas Samiti, Kanpur

Halida Khatun (11th) Karishama (3rd) Saleha (10th) Malti (12th) Mausam Kumari (3rd)

Anju Kumari (3rd) Ashok (11th) Chinta Kumari (3rd) Ranjoni (12th)

Salma Khatun (5th) Kundan Kumar (3rd) Romela (10th) Sandeep Kumar (2nd)
Thankyou